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reform. You think he proposed to her in that walk on
the hill ?J—said Mrs. Fotheringham, turning to her cousin
Alicia.
Alicia woke up from a brown study of her own. She
was dressed with her usual perfection in a grey cloth,
just suggesting the change of season Her felt hat with it$
plume of feathers lay on her lap, and her hair, slightly
loosened by the journey, captured the eye by its abund-
ance and beauty. The violets on her breast perfumed
the room, and the rings upon her hands flashed just as
much as is permitted to an unmarried girl, and no more.
As Mrs. Fotheringham looked at her she said to herself,
* Another Eedfern! Eeally Alicia Is too extravagant!'
On that head, no one could have reproached herself.
A cheap coat and skirt, much worn, a hat of no particular
colour or shape, frayed gloves and disreputable boots,
proclaimed both the parsimony of her father's will, and
the independence of her opinions.
*	Oh of course he proposed on the hill,* replied Alicia
thoughtfully.   * And you say, Aunt Lucy, that he guessed
—and   she  knew   nothing?   Yes!—I was  certain he
guessed/
4 But she knows now/ said Lady Lucy; * and of course
we must all be very sorry for her/
*	Oh of course!—' said Isabel.   * But she will soon
get over it.   You won't find it will do her any harm.
People will make her a heroine/
*I should advise her not to go about with that cousin/
said Alicia, softly", ^
*	The girl who told you ?'
'She was an outsider! She told me, evidently to
spite her cousin, who seemed not to have paid her enough,
attention,—and then wanted me to swear secrecy/
*	Well, if her mother was a sister of Juliet Sparling,
you can't expect much, can you?—What a mercy it has

